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T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen . Richmond, Va.

Tliniisiiinls HiiVH Kidney Trunk'
Don'l Know it.
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M
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kiillit".

the ki iiny poison in
lin- blood is Hade io a tack tbi

down and \s ell by cell. Then
Un- richness ,,i tbe blood -th

id the mffi dida's
ney trouble.

Kidney tiooh'u can I"
it iir deceptive. Firs! by

il - of the urine; ¦econd, by the
gimph ting the ui'.

or bottle for twenty four Imur-.
svi eii a cloudy or brick dual scull

I it.
li was for jual -iiiii troubles thal In

Iii- Infinite power and
Pbyaician
for Ihe hen, tit of auffi ii

¦vaiil, Dr. Kilmer. Hie
kidney and bladder specialist lo

discover it and
world Its wonderful irompt-
.y ciirina the mosl di
truly marvelous. J
plc bottle ol' Dr. Kiinii t- Swami

eal kidney, liver and bladdei ri re¬

edy, by mni!
Address Dr. Kilmer .V <'o Bin lt un

ton, N. V. Winn writing mention thia
paper.
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The intense itching sn
incident to these la instantly
allayed by applying (Jhambei
Eye and Skin Ointment.
had caeca bave been permai
by a. lt in equally efficient foritching

and a favorite u ni,

nipples, cbappt d
fros) bites ami ch

Cunning!
Co., Di

Dr. Cady'a Condition Powdei
jual whal a horse need* m hen j
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They ara nol food bul
medicine and the bes! in use to put a

in prime condition. Price 25
ceutaper package Foi -ile by Cun¬
ningham .N: (',>., Drugs

Boston contain- three pension
the War of 1812.

**>i»:iin'-* Greatest v-cd
M K P, < >iis

his winters a! Aiken.S.e. Weak nerves
re pains in (he b

hia head On using Electric B
Amerii Nerve
Kt¦iiifdy, all pain soon left him. li

ind medicine la arhat hi* country
All Auni tba! il ciii'es

.ind ki,lucy tiouble, purifii
rea, puts vim, vigor and o

Into every muscle, nerve an

ly. If weak, lind or ailh
nei d it. Every bottle

- ld by Whit
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THE BACKUS WATER MO

i- lin: .M',-1 ECONOMICAL POWER

KNOWN, AND lin: BBSJT IN THE

WORLD 1 nil DRIVINQ I.IOH I'

MACHINERY.
Ii takes ba! little room, lt ni

of repair, lt cannot blow ap. Uren/
fuel, ll li

re|ut ir11
it

lt i- Invalaable for blowingChurch
for running Print

t utters, rm
Four-horse power al IO pt

stater, lt 1- nt
anil alu.

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

PRICE, $13 to $300.
ror Clrculai

Motor«',.., Newark, v J., -lat:
i in.

Ws also manufacture Patent lin

tating and Exhaust Pans*

Send for Special Catalogue on Ventilating
L H. CORLEY, Sole Agt.,

I \ii\t\ ii.tri. va.

ON DRAUGHT,
The Famous Pabst Milwaukee

Beer.
COLD, REFRESH INU, INVIGORATING.

MNK-T NNTIIsklhs. WINI

There are

BTI AKI, MARI I.A.Mi WW,

BRADDOCK,

COOPER'S OLD CORN.

HUGHOGARA «S CO.,
un hah;

KAKM VI KKK, VA.

The Wheel
tor a Woman.

The WTestern Wheel Woi
workln

.niall all Hie ell.,ri Ih.

pm ini. on ii,'* mar¬
ket t'. of nu Hu' La

Chainless
Crescent
Model 18

uml tiio*l i.. aumin

i,uiii. We don believe ihej
..,' after,

inn! iiny are striving to uni,',,
too.

ADULTS*
CHAIN MODELS

BEVEL fl EAU

(ll tl M.Ess Mali

$35
,,. $()o

1899 CRESCENTS ARE NOT '98
MODELS.

(HAS. V. BUGG,
a«.;

PARMVILLE, VA.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

FREE TO VIRGINIANS
In Tbe Academic Schools.

Letters, Science, Law, Medicine, Engineering.
¦.. n 1! i.. i \ - lon s k r

For Cal H. BARRINGBM
rh Va.

ASHEVILLE SUMMER SCHOOL AND CONSERVATORY
\rt Lit¬

erature, h\! , nillir,'.
Mr. Kmll tit "tun. M
of Hie scharwenh f New
York, win !.. the Director of the School ot
music this ieaaon. He ss ni
the leading teachers ol Hie Kellarwen a

l.v -nine til ilie Iniot

prominent artists >>t New York. Tba rates
ian the

Ness York prices from the aame Instructors
Kor m. a., an.i (ui i ber parl Iculars, ad

Am ll li; t.ia. A. J.
N

KEEP
COOL.

Refrigerators,
[ce ('it-nil Freesers,

V\\ Kati-.

Ulm' Flame

oil Stoves-

No Smoke.

At

CRUTE & BUGGS,
NI'MVIU.i'., s .

You Dislike the
in "Bargain,"

Perl ia;
not Mil ['il-' fl. A -|,!eiii|id

W"i'l Ililli 1, pul 111,,,,.
like tin- maicple in oin nnmpao.
If yon Nioiild ii Hm re.
dem pi ion of tim arord read mni

iiiouncementa:
iimi

I 'Ht $.,
-Inri

"til (loll
.,

ssho ssiti,
ami pn I,s a pair,

irs ti tee ss nh them

a ntl if sou

Sod Whi'.'ler & Wilsntt

rtarilg Machine tor $25,
a ss iii nut

ss hen

J. B. WALL.

The
PEOPLE'S

OPPORTUNITY

FOR FOOT WEAR,
We mean, <»l course,

SHOES
for .Min. Women and Chil¬

dren, go to tin-

Baltimore Clothing House.
There vu will find Courss
..uni Fine Shoes ol eierj list
..uni al prices tli.-it will aston¬

ish you.

Satisfaction is Guaranteed
in every instance ol a sale,

LTmbrellas and Parasols
in lin- finest ol Gloria Silk.*
iIh- Baltimore < Nothing lions,.
is lin' place to go. Theta
goods are entirely NEW and
of ll I l.tt^st ttt\]i*S.
Prices lower than yon have
ever seen them quality con*

'I. A big lot of thrill
..uni iins musl '". -old.

We Ii.tn!. a in--'- assortment
-o'

TRUNKS,
which we are offering nt Dan¬
ton prices. Tiny wen

bought! .ii a big discount, and
thi- adsantage nn.- give you.
They are every our ..f tim*
make, and we in\itt- your in-.
dnrtioii. Remember thal nnt*

..nt- headquarters for
FINE CLOTHING

for Men, Youth's and Chil¬
dren. Prices as low as thc
lowest. Ladies and lt-*ni !<*-

men's
FURNISHING GOODS

in .-ill lin- latest] -t\ les. >].»¦-
-.ini atteni iou i*. asked to pur
superb line line of Neckwear.

BALTIMORE CLOTHING HOUSE,
Parmville, Vu.

Oppoelte <Tnte'.« Drag stoic

Hkkai.u and Worldonlv %\M

-. _ -^ ..

The Monarch of Strength is

COFFEE.
e^jL_a-*a*i r .y^im*\%i^.i>X*jJt

l Nllstll.I I lal.V IM Hld

trength romes from ll ll pure col
i-. eshly roasted, and
pac!-

I at tho Mi': o tha ti'i aroma is n
l". lt ll TUll!

strongth. lt is a luxury vu

No a without Llor.

If your Grocer In M« stars
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